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In this week's newsletter:
Week Recap

Terry, Jennifer, and Chris show Palo Alto residents their worm bins at the latest PA workshop.

Dan, Diane, and Eric led another
Sunnyvale workshop on Saturday --
thank you! This week, we have a
workday at Martial Cottle Park on
Saturday from 10am to 12pm. All are
welcome! Come socialize with your
fellow MCs while feeding worms
and building compost piles. I'll be
there starting at 9am. Please
contact me for help if you haven't
been to the park in a while.



Upcoming
Opportunities

Workshops!

UpcomingUpcoming
Open WorkshopsOpen Workshops

Saturday, September 23 (10am - 12pm): Compost Basics

Workshop (San Jose, Santa Teresa Branch Library) - NEEDS

TWO MCs

Thursday, October 5 (5pm - 7pm): Compost Basics Workshop

(San Jose) - NEEDS TWO MCs

Community EventsCommunity Events  
Wednesday, September 6 (12pm - 3pm): Bellmont Blooms

(Sunnyvale) - NEEDS ONE MORE MC

Saturday, September 9 (10am - 1pm, 1pm - 4:30pm): Silicon

Valley Fall Festival - NEEDS TWO MCs per shift (at least 4

total)

Saturday, September 16 (2pm - 6:30pm): Ecological Fair (Los

Altos) - NEEDS TWO MCs

Saturday, October 7 (9am - 11:30am OR 11:30am - 2pm): MCP

Fall Festival - Activity tabling at MG site

Sign up for a workshop Sign up for a workshop herehere

Sign up for aSign up for an event n event herehere

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PZRNmYw7n6qiUlA4SMK-MTO3Q73dWce6TUrSouVeFzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PZRNmYw7n6qiUlA4SMK-MTO3Q73dWce6TUrSouVeFzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PZRNmYw7n6qiUlA4SMK-MTO3Q73dWce6TUrSouVeFzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1h_28-5a7MfFipXiLf-Xwpma931pNhnbnoFwk1baegco/edit?usp=sharing


Log your volunteer hours here!

Important Resources 
Log your hours continuously throughout the year so

you don't get stuck in the June reappointment slump!

You can find previous recorded CE speakers on the

private Master Composter website.

Watch the meeting recordings here

Looking for example presentations and other helpful

resources? Check out our shared Google Drive.

Explore the Google Drive here

Bookmark & save the Continuing Education Zoom link

Find the Zoom link here

CE ideas? Email them or fill out this survey:

Continuing Education suggestions

https://surveys.ucanr.edu/survey.cfm?surveynumber=41127
https://ucanr.edu/sites/JVtestsite/Continuing_Education/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Us0o1py1gFbgfhiRaVDq6lc7ymRko4Ey?usp=sharing
https://ucanr.zoom.us/j/96899753550
https://surveys.ucanr.edu/survey.cfm?surveynumber=41122


Please bring your
foodscraps out to
MCP! We need more
food scraps to feed
our large CFT worm
bin and our many
small worm bins.

MCP
Updates

Join us on Wednesdays at the park!
Unfortunately, I will be unable to continue to be
out at MCP on Wednesdays, but Jenel will
continue to go out and keep the parcel in good
shape. Let her know if you plan to come out on a
Wednesday.
Next third Saturday workday: August 19 - Come
on out!
Jack and Nathan upgraded the trommel for
sifting compost. It looks great!
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'We're All Water-Bottle Freaks'

EurekAlert

Interdisciplinary team studies
decomposition effects on soil

*Articles are hyperlinked at
the bottom of each box

New York Times

Americans are drinking more water. How best to contain it: That’s the

burning question.

This article is about the rising popularity of reusable water bottles, but the

disturbing reality of how many plastic water bottles Americans buy.

This article highlights a lab that studies how human body decomposition

affects the soil and nearby environment. Very cool!

https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/998394
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/11/health/water-bottles-beverages.html?unlocked_article_code=KF5dxbnbcQY3uUW8YurU0uSuCOn5ikrp4sFnJSuhVu2MsRctX1CZrVJZccl9SFgOYbMqwSxx4ATwkrVVgJr-o23SRyOInsCw4eR20yUjM9Rc8TOiC1AN9NqRcWbAnlt28DwuCSOn-GcCWisLu0O-rBfYa8OqHgDybRJbtpAmA7u3gQbb3YLdDWoluj_os9Kyl2CHw-WIPT3cobd3iIZ6ZXA_7FTUITwgRUJbdld4iruyAUgaxQFK_jo3naG6ryDZP3ZVEHdjt9bz6YzvLtAkVEut9At-E0Tzl31OYeRGSEDaWlAkGG2_9BoWfqXhlWgaZsKMiM0wlEbBQDAAhSWSa-M&smid=url-share

